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Homer's Epic lYutli
Barbara Scqucnzia
Who is this man who writes of wonder. 1'ear, g r ipp ing death.
Who pens the demons' cruel daggers, toasted body parts on a platter.
Blood drenched quivers to end a score.
Mis thoughts are visions, exp l ic i t imagery;
An a r t i s t ' s canvas immersed in epic myths.
Who is t h i s man who spins the won of manipula t ing monarchs.
Puppetry on a s t r ing wi th cocked bows, dest iny in t he i r hands.
Deity amiss lashing at revenge, jov ia l , g l ee fu l , overjoyed,
Never knowing where to end.
Who is t h i s conniv ing mind that bu rns the threshold of the loins,
Gripping l i fe w i t h emot ion , l u s t , sweat, sex-driven bodies
In slow motion l ike a dream never to be awaken.
Loathing, caressing, repulsive, emanate passion, lost fideli ty.
Are yon rea l ly the great unknown?
Dipping the soul in a world of anc ien t expositions;
Yet bur ied deep w i t h i n l ies a venom you grasp.
Spellbound, lynching every women.
Spir i t s d r iven from t ime to Lime
Of the golden calf that
Awaits its moment of epic t ru th .
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